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~ Approximately 2S people attended thia conterence and the chairmanship 
ju~~~ aa dil'i.ded betwon DrB. Bugher and Claua. The purpose of the meeting 
d 3 ~ ~~ as to discuss the current concept ot tolerable strontium burden and 
~ o :!j ~ also the atatua of information on atrontiua metabollBJD in relationship 
:( ~ """"! to the tolerable burden in persons exposed to f'allout raterial. 
Uo ,...J 
§ i': ~ Dr. Brwta opened the discussion and distributed a 1tet of l'lOtea cover-
'": i."'"::::; ·~ , ng the pertinent <let.ails on strontiua and radium toxicit7 in bwnamJ 

I ~i ~:.:i ~~}anll animal.a. He •ntioned the stud;y currently in progrea11 at Argonne 

I :: ~ ..,ll:~ ~-'!-on the long-tem !ollow-up of indiTiduala who received radillJll tor 
:~ ;;: ~~ ~·~~therapeutic purposes. On the basis ot this stud,y and others on radiwn 

! :J ~ ~'~ •• ;~al painters, the permissible burden ot 0.1 uc still aeema like a 
I u '"" U...: ~~ ; good number. He quoted ]vans as saying that those cases with less than 
L_ ____ ~l l :licro~ram ot radium bodJ' burden and vi th bone change• probably were 

•l·"f"'1~{ ~~

~""" ......... '•~'II: 

exoosed to mesothoriWll original.q. Tho :aeaothorium is rAOre toxic than 
radium because thoron is not released f'rom the bo<tr". The long-tena 
radium retention is about 1% or the initial dose. One year after 
exoosure, the retention vaa about u~ 80 that the integrated dose 1• 
about 2 t.imes the lon1;-term body burden. Dr. Bruss ia also canp.ng 
out a stucy on the radiwa burden of inmates in the Joliet Pr.taon who 
have been drinld.ltC water containi~ 5 uuc/11 ter. The bod;y burdens !>f 
these individuals !.s at loast io-3 microcuries. Thore are a number ot 
cities in Illinois whose water contains thtt above oonceniration o! 
radium and atudie• are now under way to eatillat.e the incidence of bone 
sarcoma in this population. The Aurora Hospital has about l bone 
aarcoaa pt1r year for a population ot about J0,000. This does not se81Q 
to be exceetn. vel.7 high. 

Mouse studies lfere discussed indicating that the comparative carcino
pni.city ot atrontiwa to radium 11 from 118 to lslS. These studiea 
«ere dona on a type o! J11:>use which hu a high susceptibility to benign 
tumors. It is ·not known 'dhether the high incidence ot malignant tul:lors 
represented only a conversion ot beniJPl turitora to a ialignant form. 
There is evidence that the la !:ant per.Lod in the d9Y&lop!118nt o! cancer 
ia a function or life spon in anUnal.s. The bone changes 9en in humans 
following ingestion o! :radiUJQ 8eea to progre•a very rapidly after they 
once become anparent, also :11.urgeatin~ a latent ;J8l"iod. 
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Dr. Bown p1'8111111t.ed ., .. J'8tent1on data tor radim in dol•• Bl noted 
that 60% -·retained 1D 24 murs in adlllta and* 1n. s...,nth• old 
an1Ml. hantf7 par cent of tbs doaa vu in the skull azad vert.b1'99. 

Dr. Morgan :ruported lover Tallles tor inert atronti• in bona than haw 
been previoual.7 reported, 1.a. 7 ppa in wrtebru 1.Dlltead ot 60. These 
anal7"• were •de with a nmtron actintion teclmiqll9 whereas the old 
one• were baaed on apectrographic ~·· Coilpar:19ona ot tha two 
techniquaa haw not f8t been dona adequatel.T. 

Coar noted that atront1• excreU.on ill 111.lk ia about 0.1 or calciUJ1. 
'?he st.rontiua oalciua depoaition ratio 1a the feta 1a 0.2 and in the 
adult O.J. S\ronU.wa excret.t.on 1n cow 18 abou' 0.4. per dq after it 
beccmsa eomtant.. 'ftie problea ot inltBallsiDg toxic • 'tarial.1 troa the 
bone ia C011plicated b7' the tact that 1'8CJ78V.1.lisat1on ia ao rapid that 
the •terial t.ande to be fixed dett;lJ 111 tb1n t.lMI bone 1D a abort ti•. 
Attar 880tiald.nc bone in which Cai'5 - ftDd iD-tf1 w. onl.T SO.S ot the 

· cahS could be laerat.ed 1'y iD-Titro aohan&e. '!be scnticm ot etront1UJ1 
iD sheep and cat.ti. 1• quite slldl•r to the tw acret1on data available 
OD humane bQt t2ie oowpari80D 18 inadeqdt.e becan• of the paucity of 
human experieDCtte. Dr. Jlaclbnald nge11ted that atable atl'ontium uy 
be preaent in an irregular dlatli.bution u indicated b7' the %'.'Adio
autorrapha ot animl bone• pret:re at.ed vi th radioacti..,. strontiua. 
Dr. Comar thought that the pJeaenoe ot stable st.mntium in the bodJ' 
waa not an important aorud.daration slnc• nnntia probabl.7 exchanges 
with oalci.Wle !he apotti.De98 0£ 8tl"<>DtiUJI depoaitiOll 118,1 be a function 
ot th• irreft'Ular ln«e•t.ion. 

The "hot epota" obtained after injection ot adioactift calciu are 
6 to 15 ti.me• tAe msrage :i.twl or rad:lo-.ctivit7 in the bone. This is 
al•o true tor cJJa. This consideration Jl8T be important troa the point 
ot view r4 tu.aor proc:.tuctl.on although Dr. Bmea recalled the experil'llenta 
indicating that. dit.tttae radiation ia ao1"8 ettic:1.ent ill tu.nor production 
t.hm equi.valent amunta ot radiation deliwrad in p:i.JJ:point taah1on, 
at lean OD skin. 

Dr. Rollcmr 1'9p0rtad .,. ot hi.a experl.mmt• which 1nd1catAtd that the 
:ramoftl. ot caloiUJI ll'Oll an i.JB:>bilised llJlb .. accompanied by a 
reduction ill the radl1D1 comant maearttng that t.be radiua is deposited 
ill aaaociat.:1.on 1d. th oalc1ua. He alao noted that. •hot apnta" occurred 
in hwRn ca•• of 88.JIC09& troa radium. 

In a d1scueaion of th• pathological ahan19a produoed by strontium, 
Dr. Coar 1'9p()rted that belatopoi•tic changes vere obsened at 10 ti.Ea 
tolerance and bone trabeaular "S8'f'flranoe" wa MeD at 100 ti.Ma MAC. 
There vu no GYidenca or pel"Mtl8nt daage. Dr. Raq~ton mentioned 
lbat Dr. FrJ.edell adld.niatered 10 m.illlcuri.ea ot ~ to a patient 
which was about a lathal don. Thi• noked a narch1.ng ot llinda tor 
cues ot accidental exposure in hwun• and a mmber ot such instances 
were recalled. Dr. Hamilton also mntionad a JIODOJfr&ph on stzontiwn 
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excretion b,r Pecher printed b.r the Uniftni't7 ~ cal.il'omia Pre• in 
194$ llhich oonta.1.na a great deal ot usatul into:nat.ion oa ham 
strontiua •taboliam. B• will attempt. to get. reprint. ot this a:mo
graph tor distribution .S.nce it is larsel;r unnailable. The tJpe of 
expt-Jri.rrlental animal came under discussion and i't vu brought out that 
Iii.ca and rata, unlike JllU11 dogs and nibbi ta do mt mw baftrsiOD 
ayataDlll. As the eiH ot t.he bone increase•• the distance betveea 
trabeculi also incrouea, poasi.bl.7 chan«ing the radiation pomt17. 
Probabq the •ni•l• 110st closel.7 related in bom atxucture to humans 
are the dd.JIPUllH and the burro. Dr. Railton mggested tblt ue ot 
a DWllbar of t,pea ot aniMl• with "f&J:7'in« 111'• 8P8Jl8 in order to con
tim the rclati.oDlhip bet.ween tumor dose and latent period. 

In passing, 1 t was lll8Dtiioned that •teri:al:a~ thara atrontiua would 
con1ti tute a hual'd in the ewnt or the detr\notion ot a reactor in
cluding Bari-140 and Uept.um.-239, and \he problea mdllr these cil'CWl-
1tancu would be th• buard of a sinrl• doM Nther than the ch?onlc 
exposure to fallout. •terial. 

Dr. I.anon mnt.4.oned .,.. ot the act.1 vi tie• :tound 111 kangaroo rat.II 
linn« within the area of hea'YJ' tallout near th• teat site. Be found 
)27 d/m/p of bone aah ot total strontiua. ot thi•, 4S d/m/ga vu 
accounted tor bT sr90. 'the lungs contained JJ.aoo, liver 82, pt 108.000 
d/m/ga of aah. '!he fallout stronUU11 clo•• to t.he teat sit.a i• ft1'7 
insoluble (about o.S$) vbe~aa further .... 1.a. Broolcbawn, it i• 
about SO,C soluble. Uptake in :radishes in the ten site al"fl& vu about 
lr2 on a rl"llJl-tor-gru !>¢• (i.e. radishN to 110il). Attar J oropa, 
there 1a no further upt&lm. A higher uptake ot etJ"Ont.1..ua in plant.a 
is obaened in planta on the easte m coast. There was a question aa 
to vhether this vu rolated to the a'ftil.abla calciwa since 1 t i• possible 
that larpr quant.1 tie• or oalci.UJll might increase th• atl'Ontiws intake 
in a similar .f ubion to lead. 

In diacussi~ the possible studies on hwlans, Dr. Hamilton mentioned 
that srBS would be ttMtul u a pnre gum aitter in studies dealing 
vi th the uptake ot 11tronti.UJ1 J1G&sured bJ extemal counting. It 1• 
cyclotron produced tro• ro.bidiua. 

Dr. Claus then directed the discussion toward the atrontiua burdens which 
would produce the Yariou pathological. reaponsea. It _. agreed that 
t.hese relationship• vbich are expressed on the baai.• ot a 70 k'1lGinr. 
un are crude but at least th11T aer'f'8 the pa.rpoae ot utabllahing 
aonae 1.iml.ta to t.h9 relaUonahipe. 
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ialationahip Betveen Long-Tam Allalt 
Burden ot Strontium in 70 Kilograa Man 
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Barel.7 discensable 

Serious hazard (hemopoietic) 

Bone Sarcoma 
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